~ Monthly Alchemy Club ~
September 2019
Wizard Alchemy Blend: Throat
Essential Oil of the Month: Liquidambar Infusion
Essential Oil Tincture: Nutra~Spice
Exquisite Botanical Perfume: Solar Plex

Throat (Divine-Align: Chakra Set)
Our powerful Throat Chakra oil from this month’s package, delivers a powerful collective month for expression, truth,
clearing old patterns. Throat is a very strong aromatic blend combining rare medicinal roots & resins used in temples
across the world balanced with common herbal extracts. The result is like no other – cooling, herbaceous, opening
and clearing. Throat demonstrates effectiveness for clearing blockages of vocal expression and truth with a minor
effectiveness for activating the Throat region. This blend primarily reduces negative influences on expression, and
has aided me personally with persistent sore throat symptoms associated with when applied around the auric throat.
Amazing combined with use of Sacral & Solar Plex(us) formulations to come into highest expression and power.
Using 1-5 drops into the hands, take 3 deep inhalations through the palms. Now rub in front / back of the throat
region and then apply onto the throat directly. Set intent on how to be more integral with your words coming from
your heart!
Ingredients: CO2 Extracted Wildcrafted Calamus Root (Poland), CO2 Extracted Frankincense Carterii
(Somalia), CO2 Extracted Wildcrafted Galbanum (Iran), Organic Lavender Mailette (Washington), Organic
Peppermint (India), Wildcrafted Ravensara (Madagascar), Wildcrafted White Sage (San Luis Obispo, CA)
infused in ORMUS Enhanced Fractionated Coconut Oil.

Liquidambar Infusion (Liquidambar styraciflua)
Amber is a revered aroma around the world in many cultures. Did you know that most “Amber” is derived from a
synthetic source or is replicated by other plants, resins or extracts? There are 2 true natural amber sources, one comes
from petrified Himalayan Amber after a dry-distillation and produces a very rare & precious extract from million year
old resin. Liquidambar is true natural amber extracted from Liquidambar styraciflua resin of a non-endangered tree in
Honduras. The extract is credibly thick, earthy and bright producing a superior quality amber product. Liquidambar
extract is very difficult to work with as the consistency is semi-solid. Our Liquidambar Infusion enhances ease of use
and aids with longevity of aromatic profile, based in ORMUS Enhanced Fractionated Coconut Oil (FCO).
Perfect ingredient for use as a botanical perfume, or you may combine with other aromatic extracts to customize your
dream amber! Try applying 1-4 drops around the body, chest, wrists and neck for aromatic delight. Inhale deeply to
balance your body, calm your nervous system and bring more clarity and focus to your moments, Try massaging into
your feet or use a few drops in your bath. You may consider experimenting with this in your hygiene “toiletries”.
Ingredients: Wildcrafted Styrax Liquidambar (Liquidambar styraciflua) infused into ORMUS Enhanced FCO.

Nutra~Spice (Therapeutic Tincture)
Inspired in the summer of 2014, Nutra~Spice was birthed to enhance the bioavailability of nutrients and add a spark of
flavor and vibrance to your diet. This is a formulation that brings together the flavors and extracts of a Golden Milk
with Middle Eastern medicines including Frankincense & Black Cumin.
Powerful synergy brings together a balance golden milk formulation of Cinnamon Bark (balances blood sugar levels,
anti-microbial), Ginger (anti-inflammatory, digestive aid), Black Pepper (anti-inflammatory, enhances nutrient
absorption), Turmeric (anti-inflammatory, health agent, analgesic & anti-tumor). The alchemical twist brings together
Egyptian revered Black Cumin (used by physicians in Egypt for “everything”: anti-inflammatory, reduces allergenic
response, supports respiratory system, broad-spectrum anti-microbial), Frankincense (anti-inflammatory, minor
analgesic), Bitter Orange (digestive suppressant, euphoriant, stimulate immune system) in a perfect combination
optimized for flavor and effects.
Add Nutra~Spice into your favorite nut milks, beverages, or even drop into your mouth using a single drop. Amazing
as a flavor enhancer into homemade desserts, less is more. Start off with 1 drop in 2-8 ounces and continue to refine
to your taste. Can be a special ingredient for superfood smoothies to enhance potency of superfoods. We hope you
are inspired by this formulation which traveled in time just for our Alchemy Tribe!

Ingredients: Organic CO2 Extracted Black Cumin (Egypt), Organic Cinnamon Bark (Sri-Lanka), Wild
CO2 Extracted Frankincense Carterii (Somalia), Organic CO2 Extracted Ginger (Indonesia), Organic
Bitter Orange (Egypt), Organic Black Pepper (Sri-Lanka), Organic CO2 Extracted Turmeric (Vietnam)
infused into ORMUS Enhanced Fractionated Coconut Oil.

Solar Plex (Exquisite Botanical Perfume)
Our delicate Solar Plex Exquisite Botanical Perfume is complex and rich. Providing a dry, bright aromatic
profile with a sweet Sandalwood reminiscent drydown. This serves both as a therapeutic ally and a botanical
perfume of forest green expression. Solar Plex is top heavy and evolves into a beautiful woody base as time
evolves its character on your skin. Peppery spice & citrus front notes play through Black Pepper, Bergamot &
Elemi into a euphoria overtone. Rosemary adds an herbaceous green top note while the Rosewood brings a
calming demeanor, shaping Solar Plex into a whole new dimension. The secret becomes live as the blend
continues to unfold with Muhuhu (AKA African Sandalwood) with depth and bubbly soft woodiness.
Apply this onto the wrist points and massage into the abdomen. Great synergized with Throat and Sacral from
the Divine-Align: Chakra Series! Wear as you would with a thin layer around the body as you choose. Solar
Plex brings a green-fresh and uplifting appeal to any environment ~
Ingredients: Organic Distilled Bergamot (S. Africa), Organic Black Pepper (Sri-Lanka), Wildcrafted
Elemi (Phillipines), Wildcrafted Muhuhu (Tanzania), Organic Rosemary Cineole (Tunisia), Wildcrafted
Rosewood (Brazil) infused in Organic Craft Honey Spirits.

~ Clearing & Boundaries ~

